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~urt ~ addition, in the ferra of a supplement, is given
a ~ ~ E a two-page cartoon entitled, "«And Now for

B.ainess." by Mr. J. W. Bengough. Tis al.
AN INDEPENDENT POLITICAL AND a epirited drawing of General Mtiddleton, pire.

Paring to give the rebellion its finisbing blow.
SATIRICAL JOURNAL. Copies, 15u*. oeh, mnay be had of the book-

Pabiished ha' the GInp Priating and Publishing Company' sellers or froaaî the office of publication.
of Toronto. Subscription, $2.00 par ans. ini advence. ________
Ail bo.sipicso communicatiomi 10 lie addressed te 1

B. J. MOORE, ~iArgage,.. Agartout (sDmmets0.

J. W. BKiNGOUGH, .Eilior. LEirDLzN CAPRToÔNr.-It 18 flow universaily
_____________________________________ admittod that the objeet of the Franchise Bihl

is to discount public opinion at the aîext geste'INONTRF.AL ACFlNCY - 124 ST. JAME.S ST. rai election. We say uivrsally, because
F. N. BOXER, Agent. newspapers whose opinions are paid for
_______________________________ ont of the publie till by tho promoters of the

mensure don't cotint. Evcry other sana citizen,
The grassal Boust à the Las; the gravmst Bird is the Ol;Ec
The gavest Pish la the Oisiîr; the gravsit lis s heh Foou. Grit sud Tory alike, ses exactly the sco

and intent of the Bill, and surely a chivalroîts
and heroic affair it is ! '£he " Lion King "

GRIP'S CANÂDIAN GALLERY. proposes to perform bis tbrilling act of puttieg
(C'olored Supplemeat givet gratuitoaesly ivitli hie head in tise auimal's inouth. The law

Grip once a montli.) compels himt te do this perlodically. But

AiLRiADT PuRvei,1R0 before proceeding with the dauntless perforan.
No. 1. Rt. Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald .... Aug 2. anco lie lias the heast's feet tied securely;

No:2 Hon. Oliver Mowat.............. Scp. 20. thon, to mninimize the riska stili further, lie bas
No. n, on. Jtdvard Blakec...............Oct. 18
no. 4, Mr. WV. R. Meredith ...... ... ..... ~. No 2 the hide atuffed îvitli Btrawv. This is preciscly
No. 5, Hc.n. H. Mercier ................ Dec. 20. the sort of lion the Uanadias Electorate la
No. 6, Bon. Sir Hector Langevin .... Jan. 17.
No. 7, Bon. John Noa'qua)y............. Fb. 14. uinder the Franchise Act, and it only requires
NO. 8, Iton. T. B. Pardea.......***......Mar.28. tesrie fteRvsn arse n h
NO. 0, lfr. A. 0. Bell, MP .P............Api. 21. tesrie fteRven arse n h

No. 10, MR. Tiios. GREWT îPplIndian Miner, as representcd in the picture,
IVill bc issued wvith the naimber for...Mbay M_. to make it quite certain that there will be ne

- - ~bitiiagdcone when the head is thrust le. The
THE CANADIAN PICTORIAL -AND Lion King wili undoubtedly go through bis

ILLUS'rRAiED WAR NEWS. act witlîout a scratch, but will -aeybody
appiaud binî? Woa:'t lie feel meaner than

Se. 7. auiybedy cisc in the cîrcus ?
CuANcy, 0F Tii-..-The publislhers, havieg ]?aatST PAGE.-Our conteinporary, the NVes,

decided to carry on a sveekly illuatratcd jour- spolre out prctty plainly on French Domina.
nal ns a permanent publication, bave altercd tien in a late issue, and the nîatter ivas breuglit
the titis of the )Var' Nec.s as above neted. befere the House at Ottawa by one of the
The sub-title wiUl of course be dropped ont the Prenait ilembera. This very act emphasized
restoration ef pates within our berdars ; man- tî3e statemeet of the Neaws that the members
time it is retained for the convenienoe ef pres- frm Quebec were always alve te wlat cota.et subacribers. It is the deternoinaition of cerneci tiacir Province. Thse principal charge
the publishers te make Thèe Canadian Pictorial made in the article was that Qusbec wvieided
an ail respects a credit te thc Dominien, and loo niueh influence lin thoeRemise of Comnions,
they confldently rely eipen a continuance of aaîd used that influence without regard to thti
the hearty support hitherte accorded te their rîgita aînd intoroste of ths other Provinces,
efforts in this department of journalism. especially Onta.rie. The rireanch meinher asked

TRE CuaassNr NuitER-Thie issue of -the if cither cf the party leaders endoraed this
War .N'eiu for this week (No. 7) is up to the stateint. Sir John repudiated it %vitis much
mark le point cf artistic execution, and the emphasis, as aniglt hav'e beau expectsd seelng
illustrations are aIl of deep interest. The ed that lc holsis his sent; by grace of the Quellec
ed ef poor La Fontaine, the scout captîîred contingent. Mr. l3lake.hastsnled te jouta Sir
by the Indians at Cnt Knife-Creek, ferme the John lu condemsîing the Àouas and its article,
subject of a opirited drawing on the flrst page. as might have beeau expected seeing that if he
A s3plendid sketch of the battle fo.agbt by Col. ever gets te thse Treasutry bonches he wll aise
Otter'a troops against Pouedînaker OceuPies a bce at the mnercy of the Freuclinien. Both
page. This illustration is earefially prepsred leaders made a'hely show"of theixassives on the
from data f urniahed by eye.wvitnesses, and ie occasion, and the Quellc inembers mnuet have
undoubtedly a correct representation ef thse eejoyed it hugely. In the word.s cf Brothier
event. Tise other subjett treated are : The Sheppar .d th6ir eycopaicy is "«enougli te
camp of the 7th Battalien at Winnipeg; a nako an honest an sick ."
Zareba, on the Prairie; Scenes with the North- Eîosarax PAGE.-The Senate is se far beeeath
West Field Force, from sketches by Mr. F. ceetempt that an apology is due oar readers
W. Carzon ; Portraits of Major and Mrs. for devotiug aven a littis space te iUn deings.
Chas. Watson; Color.Sergt. Cooper; Corp. A Canadian (uulcas it bce thse eue Canadian
Lethbridge, and the late Col. Kennedy. 11» who owns the Senate) feels it ratier a degra.

dation aveu te express indignation at aeytiiag
the old fogies niay do, heece me merely mn.
tion calmly tbat they have taiken it upen
thensselves te mutilate the Scott Act. It
reanains te lie seen whether tha Commons are
se lest te soif-respect as te endorse anything
that emanates froni thse Sciate.

Mr. Lawrence Barrett is ipnying hie second
vieit; to Toronto this week. This (Frid-ay)
oeninLg lie is te oppear as 1/ichelicit ind te.
anorrowv eveniîag as Castiwoe- in 1' .Tulius Czesar. "
Mr. liarrett is thought by many to be the lead.
ing tragediaa of Anicrica. lai the cliaracteri;
just naied l li as eertainly evertopped ail Iiit
rivale.

A 11ARMLÉ1SSBVR.E
OldLaaf<reafioqCabbie).--Now, thera yen

are~ mv ialt. 1 thiask tlaat'Il (Io yeno li arn.
Cbie (iÀviio.ge regaoi<r tipplr, l' four~ /y .

sta'/t.Ithîink su, too, erenm if il illam hî
-- The sc Qi el.

8t'aIlNG, G52(rrE SPII;-Ma1na, coîne a aI
get tre seule of those nice Boots ws sa%% at.
Weat's, on Yongc Street.

GILBERT & SULLIVAN'S LATEST.
'Plie Mikadlo, Gilbiert & Stillivan'a hast suç.

cees, Is nloi the aage l% aasusicl circlus. *'lic
piano score bias just been published in this city
by the Anglo-Cititadian Miasie Publisacra
Assocaation, and anay bceliait at the Ieadiaag
inusio stores. No family should bce withoat
if, if tiiere is a piano in the lieuse, as Salli van
lias surpassed himsoif iu the inelodics. The
words are aise, very fasnny. lIt niay be noted
that the aboya Association is establielied iii
Canada fer thse puiblication of English cep)'.
riglit muasical works..

DRIVE IT .AwAy. -Drive awsy al pointons
humer from thse biood before it develops in
serofula or seule chreiaic fonm cf disease-.
Burdock Blood Bitter. will do it.


